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OF HRE SPOTS
BOMBS

White - Sheeted Alexandrians
Start on Trail of Gentry
Who Peddle Bad Liquor

STICK PLACARDS OH POSTS

Some Recently Prosperous Cit¬
izens Regard Klan Drive
With Fear and Disfavor

Bootlegging in Alexandria has
tocreased to nefa proportions that
authorities are "apparently un¬

able to cope with the situation,*
according to huge, placards posted
throughout the Virginia city yes¬
terday by the local Ku Klux Klan.

Fearful that the situation will
make of the community a renter of
lawlessness. Klan members an¬
nounced that the.v are collecting evi¬
dence upon which the conviction of
bootleggers may be had soon.
SOMK SHOW FEAR. J
The declaration of war against j

the liquor traffickers caused con¬
sternation among some citizens, as it
waa recalled tlat these klansmen
were a part of the Arlington county
body which eliminated gambling
dens a'id stopped the desecration of
the graves in Arlington cemetery
by "petting parties."
Although the placards were tacked

upon practically every telegraph
pole in the central part of the city.
Chief W. T. (Joods of the Alexandria
Police Department stated last night
that he "knew nothing about the
Ku Klux Klan or their posters."
PLACARDS G1VK WARNING.
The placards, which were headed

"Warning." read in part:
We know that w thin the city of

Alexandria the bootlegging traffic-
la increasing to alarming propor¬
tions. and the authorities are ap¬
parently unable to cope With the
deplorable situation.
The future of our youth, our

homes and our commun'ty depends
Upon the complete eradication of
this evil. That we may not fail
In our duty to preserve these
Ideals, it is incumbent upon the
good citizens of this city to l»e
eternally vigilant, and to co¬
operate with the authorities in
destroying the human vultures
that are sapping the very vitality
out of the life of our city.

Mew York Pastor
Defends Ku Klux

International New* Smk-f.
NEW YOLK. Nov. !»«..William

8. Chase, pastor of Christ Protestant
Episcopal Church in Brooklyn to-
night defends the Ku Klux Klan
and declared its enemies more of a
menace to the country.
Canon Chase read his statement

from the pulpit in answer to a I
query left in the question box of
the church. He said:

In resisting the attacks of hos¬
tile forces the klan ought not
to be accused of arousing religious
prejudice and racial antipathy. It
Is the instigator of the attacks
who is responsible. Th»* way of
peace is not by allowing the
bully or sneak to have his way J
without resistance.

It is a movement which has
¦risen from the conviction that
?arious secret, oath-bound organi¬
sations re«ogniz>>d by the Roman
Catholic and Jewish churches are
organized to exercise an invisible
contrcfl over our legislatures and
police, judical and administrative
office's. Thes* organizations.
Which are raising the outcry
against the klan have called the
klan into existence.

Bnotlesr in Barber Shop;
For ShaniDOo.Perhaps
Sl'PKRIOR. Win.. Nov. 26..An-

©the?- kind of hair tonic called
."moonshine shampoo" was discov¬
ered by poli<-e here when in h raid'
of * the barber shop of William
Schwank they stumbled over thir-!
teen gallons of alleged moonshine.
The "shami>oo" was taken to po-

Mcc headquarters.

THIEF STEALS ICE PICKS.
In expectation of a warm winter,

and a large demand for ice. some
enterprising citizen with an eye
for business removal six ice tongs,
three ice picks, and two scales from
« storehouse a. Eighteenth and C
streets northeast. Herbert Clem¬
ents. 200!t (Sales street northeast,
rays that the articles were stolen
Saturday night and were worth
SSi).

Ford to Rout
Coal Broker

DETROIT. Mich.. Nov 'The
coal broker will be elimlnrtied by
Tlenry Ford when snrplus coai
mined from the coal fields acquired
by the Detroit ^
manufacturer 111 ^cs
the K lk horn
field in Ken- ê

tucky is offered ''

to the public, it I
was learned here
today-
Ford wlli deal

with the retail¬
er. who will be
given the oppor¬
tunity to hancll**
Ford's coal at
fair profit.
The closing of

ibe deal turns
over to Mr. Ford
almost 200.000
acres of rich henry ford
soft coal fields
for S20.u00.00«». Twenty-two mines
already operating in the tilkhorn
iicUj produce 3.000.000 tons a year.
I'ori^- uaily consumption is -l.tMOl
ton*
On Uie basis of .100 working day si

in the year, the new coal field will
immediately yield 10.000 tons a day
in »l. ..»¦». r.

/^OUNTESS LOUISE LEDOCHOWSKA,
w well known in Washington society as the
daughter of the late Governor Warfield of
Margland, who hae obtained a decree of divorce
from Count Vladimir Ledochowska of Poland,
after two gear's legal battle here and abroad.

Samille Henry Con'e Acts as
Result of Graft Charges
Filed by Senator Edge.

Samille Henry ronV. division

i New j T Prohibiten unit'
self

Jeney' has suspend, d him

a*''ion is 'h- result of charges
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» ...
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driven absolutely to tL l"'',n

"'at you have heen
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As Liquor Trailers.

^onfrew. officials of the V , L'1
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* ^tlonal

yesterday.
l*u' announced

'.'Enforcement agents
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league declares Ai ,h.

th,>

convention December 7 and ^Co','1
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' CoiI"
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tk" n the c°n»**quen« e "
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Valentino Sued Bv
Agency for Big Fee

Ro^lpho^nttno^screen"?1 "T~

-nur .

as assignee. ,or ?"^?J,ion
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With the Famous Plav.U i^ {

Photos of New Proof in Dual
Murder Will Go Before

Grand Jury Today.

v.,..
1 | Nervir,.
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,
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''"nnt street
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the auditorium
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UKMD SIDES

Former Social, Favorite Here
Gets Decree from Count

Ledochowrfki.

LIVES NEAR LISBON, MD.
' '

Daughter of Late Gov. Warfield
Hasn't 'Slightest Idea' Where
Her Former Husband Is.

.

Countess Louise Le^ochowska.
who was a favorite In Washington
society at the time her father, the
late Kdwin Warfleld, was governor
of Maryland., has oblplnfd a de¬
cree of divorce from Count Vladi¬
mir l^edoi'Howskl. with whtyn she
was forced to flee." while on her
honeymoon, from his ancestral es¬

tate in Wolotshciak. Poland, at the
outbreak of the war.
The countess, who Is living at

her brother's home, Oakdale Manor,
near Lisbon. Md., was glvro the
custody of her three children, The-
-<sa, eight years old; Marya JadK
lga, four; and Leon Stanislaus,
hree.

I am living here with my broth-
for the winter." the countess told
c* Washington Herald, "and I
ven't the slightest idea where
int Ledochowskl may be."

, VE AT FIRST SIGHT.
.:nd«r the decree, signed by Judge
.nry W. Forsythc at Hillcott
y. she cannot assume her maUl-
name. Rights of the son to
ancestral estates, however, were

tot alienated.
Miss Warfleld first met the count

in Honolulu In 1*1!. It was said
to have been a case of "love . at

first sight." Her father opposed
the romance, hut later relented.

She could not speak Polish and
he could not converse In Kngllsh.
Both, however, knew French, which
he<nine the language of their court¬
ship.
At the wedding, held May S. 191 J.

Cardinal Gibbons assisted In the
ceremony. Cardinal Ledochowskl.
uncle of the bridegroom and Prefect
of the Propaganda under Pope 1*o
XIII. wns present.
Whep Cardinal Gibbons began his

remarks he declared^ the marriage
contract could not be broken.
HONEYMOON IN PtM-AM).
The honeymoon was spent in Po¬

land. At the outbreak of the war

the Count and his family escaped
from the advancing armi*s to the
home of relatives in Odessa. In 191ft
they returned home. Later they
came to America where they lived
at the Countess' former home in
Maryland until 1919.

In tm> petition for a divorce dc
sertion was alleged, and Occasions
of infidelity at Nic-.. Monte Carle
sind Monaco were cited.
BATTLK FOR CH!L!)KKN.
Th" count ens obtained ir. far s

Ja uaiy 18. 1921. an n rVcu «;

d»-cr«e giving her cusiol- of tl .j
ehildren. There the c< «ji.v got p« j

session of the childr-n and carrhi
them into Poland. The mother fol
lowed and on April 5 obtained pos¬
session of the children through an
order of a Polish court. She guv*
bond for 10,000 marks. Forfeiting
the bond she made a dash for Cze¬
choslovakia. The Supreme Court
of Poland reversed the deciido ire-
turning the right to possession of
the children to the count. He never
was permitted to claim them.
When the action before Judge

Forsythe was startKl. lawyers for
the count argued the countess had
become a Polish citizen and the
court had no jurisdiction. This ar¬

gument was overruled.

Residences Must go
For Schools, Says Ballou
Northwest residential properties

must be condemned if school build¬
ings are to be erected whefe they are
most nedeed. declared Dr. Frank W.
Ballou. superintendent of schools,
last night, following his visit to
Philadelphia, where he studied the
system of proper condemnation
used for schools there.

Congi- ss has never been willing
that we should do this." said Dr.
Ballou. "and. in view of tlie housing
situation here it is tiot a wholly
desirable prospect; but if any more
schools are to be erected where they
are needed, it will be necessary to
condemn residential property.''

It was indicated that this condi¬
tion will be brought to the atten¬
tion of Congress when the school
officials go to the Capitol for the
annual argument on the appropria¬
tion bijl.
De Molay Order Confers
Degree on 25 Members
Sixty members of Robert Le Bruce

Chapter, Order of DeMolay of Wash
intfton, conferred the Initiatory De-
Molay degrees on twenty-five candi¬
dates in the Scottish Rite Temple,
ut Richmond. Va.. Saturday. The
ceremony was witnessed by many
Master Masons.
Following the services, the drill

corps and degree teams of Washing¬
ton, headed J>y George Smith, cap¬
tain, member of the business staff of
The Washington Times, and Carl H.
Claudy. Jr.. were entertained at a
dance. *

Dogs Lost or Stolen,
4 Owners Tell Police

Thefts of four valuable dogs yes¬
terday are being investigated by
the police.
Reports were made of the loss of

an English sheep dog by Benjamin
McFarland. 1214 L street north¬
west, and a fox terrier by Herbert
F. Taylor. 7SS Kenyon atreer north¬
west. Losses of English setter dogs
were reported by Mrs. Goddard
1725 Galen street southeast, and
R. H Liggett. 1920 Twenty-third
street northwest.

Recorder Asks Capper's
Support for New Building

Because congestion In the office
of thi District Recorder of Deeds
is causing delay In recording Im¬
portant documents. Arthur G. Froe.
recorder. Ms written to Senator
Capper, urging him to support a
movement In Confess for erec
tlon of a 1250.00) iu.ldlng.
Senator Cappei nromteed an in-

MUiry to detei-n.im- 'v*-,»i ear, be
i».»n 1 . -intr the curnt Vslon of

Northern Chile
Shaken Again by
Earth Tremors

FDJ
Bl'KNOS A1KKM, Nov. M.
HTH B R mfU earth

(TMBori were faM today ta
Northern Chile, where kuMt
were recently killed la the doa¬
ble catastrophe ol earthqaake
and tidal wave, according ta ad¬
vice# from Santiago.
The advirea made no com¬

ment of caaoaltiee or

TIERIUN DEEMS
bukcksw

J

Mad Romance of Professor
Ends as He Returns to 1

His First Wife.
' V

(Continued from Pirat Page.)
and croaa-complaint will be com¬
pletely dropped.
Learning of Mrs. Brimmer's for¬

mer marriages^ and her alleged I
doubtful divoree In Iowa Tiernan j
turned against his late "bride.**
"At a time when I vwa* dia-

raught with madness over the
urn of eventn In TJussieV trial, I
gave ear to the unrtious worda of
a designing wonia/i," Tiernan mid.
."When I wan di^ptolate. Mra.
Brimmer offered her sympathy.
*oon we were exchanging letters,
first at the rate of one a day and
:hen twice a day. The letters grew
nore torrid.
"When I wired her that I had

been granted a divorce she came to
me on the nexf train. We met in
Chicago. Friday we'tried all day
to get a marriage license. I
1 >ought her a wedding ring and a
new tehat. Finally we decided to
go to Crown Point and were mar
led there."
They hjfl! hardly started on their

noneymoon, Tiernan said, when
hey began quarreling.
l^OVES GI'SSIE ONLY.
"1 wa*<remin:scing a little, telling

»er what a good girl my first wife
vas down In her heart. Then she
ns.nuated that I had married her
for her money. Then came the ln-
ormation that she had been mar
ed to three other men. She had
old me only of one. who had been
lied in a railroad accident. She

lad deliberately lied to me; he¬
aved me.
"I never saw two n^ra^n* a**"4'
>pos!tes: Oussie. emotional, sentl-
? ntal; and Blanche, quiet. re-

.rved. and accomplished. I know
.>w that I only love Gussie."
Tiernan. immediately after his
trria*e to Mrs. Br'mmer. M wa»*

.. i»»h1 todiiv. urpiw remorseful and

.II*<1 h's w f«* on th»- telephone. a«l-
.ssing h< r as "l)«*ar Oussie."
*'l»y IJoll." and in n*her endearing
m-». Tlrs. M'«. trimmer said,
outrht on th« 'r qua? rel a fc-w hour*
ter thev had '»een married.
The T.ernans plan to forsake

"outh Bend and «*'l tho'r home, the
.ene of the violent "P'sodes of the
ast few months "Billy " the year-
»ld baby whose paternity the profes¬
sor denied, will accompany them
rith their two daughters. The chil¬
dren. it was announced, will be
.ilaced in a Chicago institution until
Ti<ynan locates a position with some
logal firm.

Two Football Players
Are Injured in Games

Two local sandlot football play¬
ers were injured in games yester¬
day. Ernest Warfield. seventeen
vears old. 2715 Eleventh street
northwest, suffered a broken leg.
and Joseph Tucci. twenty years
old. 1717 Tenth street northeast,
sprained a shoulder.

Warfield was hurt at Hohart and
r>ark places and was taken to
Emergency Hospital in a passing
automobile. Tucci, injured in a
cam* at Thirty-seventh and 8
streets northwest, was treated at
Georgetown Hospital.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST FOR TODAY AND
TOMORROW.
For the District of Columbia and

Maryland.Light anow or rain today; to¬
morrow cloudy; little Chan** In tempera¬ture; moderate Southerly wind*.
For Virginia.Cloudy, light rain or

snow today; tomorrow fair, not mu<-h
change in temperature; moderate South
and South went wind a.
LOCAL TEMPERATI RE.
Midnight 31 12 noon 57
2 a. m 32 2 p. m .18
4 a. m 31 4 p. m 380 a. m 30 6 p. m 3t>8 a. m 30 8pm 37

10 a. m 36 10 p. ni 26Highest. 40; lowest. 29.
Relative humidity.8 a. tn\ 63; 2 p.

m.. 46; 8 p. in.. 6H.
Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.), none.
Hours of sunshine. 9.1.
Per cent of possible sunshine, 93.

TIDE CONDITION*.
High-tide, 2:22 a. m.. and 2:68 p. m.
I<ow tide. 8:69 a. no. and 8:34 p. m.
Sun rises. 7:03 a. m.: sets. 4:48 p. in.
Moon rises. 1:18 p. m.; sets, 12:27 a. m.

RIVER CONDITION*.
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers cleat

at Harpers Ferry last evening.
FLYING WEATHER FORECAST.
Washington to I^ong Island.Low

clouds, light snows or rains, moderate
to fiesh'South and Southwest winds titto 6 000 feet.
Whshlngton to Norfolk.Low clouds

light rain or snow, moderate South and
Southwest 'winds up to £.000 f*et.
Washington to Dayton.Low cloudt

and show moderate to fresh souhtwesi
winds up to 6.00® feat.
OTHER TEMPERATrtkES.

Highest Rain
Yes day. 8 p.m. fall

Asbury Park. N. J. .. 38 30 ....

Ashevltle. N. C 42 34
Atlanta. Oa. 44 40 ....

Atlantic City, N. J. .. 38 84
Baltimore, lid 40 88 *

...

Birmingham. Ala. ... 48 44
Boston. Mass 88 28
Chicago, III. .* 38 38 ....

Cincinnati. Ohio .... 38 36 v ...

Cleveland, Ohio 32 28 \ 0.01
Denver. Col 62 6C
Detroit. Mich 33 30
El Paso. Tex 68 84
Indianapolis, Ind. ... 36 30 0.81Jacksonville, Fla .... 60 44
Los Angeles. Cal 82 72
Miami. 72 ««
Mobile. Ala 66 48
New Orleans, La 60 64
New York. N. Y .. 36 32
North Platte. Nebr... 62 82.Omaha. Nebr 64 60 ...Philadelphia. Pa 38 36
Pittsburgh. Pa 32 30
Portland. Me 32 24
Portland: Oreg 60 44
Halt Lake City Utah 48 42
St. Louis. Mo 48 42 t v
San Franclaro. Cal.... 64 «2
s'»i> 111* Waah ' ""
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For Thirty-one Years They

Have Shared Their Joys
and Sorrows.

IN CONSTANT ATTENDANCE

President Misses No Opportu¬
nity for Cheering Her

jn Illness.

Suppose a modern-day philoso¬
pher. like Diogenw of old, the
lamp-bearing seeker tot an honest
man. were to step up uo you on

the street' today and nay to yon
something like this:

"I am seeking the married couple
whose union represents the ideal
marriage.perfect communion ^

of
heart and soul, perfect sharing* by
each of the other's Joys and sor¬
rows. labors anil triumph*, in short,
where the coimtant thought of earn
is for. the other's happiness at all
times. Can yon direct me to suc h
a couple?" #

^

What would you reply?
The cham-cs arc you would be

able to offer him no hop** at all.
Nothing that you could tell him.

however, would probably hit so
near the truth ns ihis answer:

MEET TEST OF TIME.
"You need not far. Go to

the White House. There you will
find Warren Htoding and Flor¬
ence Kllng Harding. I know of no
other couple who can ho nearly
measure up to the standard you
seek.'*
"*81nce their i.:arriage thirty-one
years ago President and Mrs. Hard¬
ing have presented an example of
the ideal union. All during Mr.
Harding's early struggles as a n«*ws-

paper man. and during the days of
his early political defeats and suc¬
cesses she sto«id staunchly by his
<lde, cheering him on ^ver the dark
spots in the road, rejtflclng with
him when he tame again into the
light.
Today, in her conval**soenee

from an illness which nearly
proved fatal, he is constantly with
her. seizing every possible moment
from his duties to be at her side.
Since her illness the Presld-nt has

taken his meals with her in the sick
room. And now that she is abl<» to
it up in her chair for a while every
day. he has made it his practice to
read to her during the few hours
'**tween th*» evening meal and the
time she falls asleep.
MI88E8 CEREMONIAL.
Nothing interferes with this pro¬

gram. No#ppointment is big enough
to take the executive from his mate
during this time.

Usually, White * House attaches
<ay. Mrs. Harding falls asleep be¬
tween 10 and 10:S0 o'clock. If she
does not the Pres dent fs always a*
band ministering to her untli she
does go to sleep. The President
then usually appears for a few mo
ments to "talk with the boys'* In-
fore retiring himself.
Recently a Shrine ceremon'al wa-

* eld. which the President was ex
?ecteei to attend sailer Mrs- Hard
ing had been "read to sleep." As
he ty'ening wor»* on. however, and
11 o'cle>ck passed, one of th" Whit-
House guards, who. as a Shr'ner
was present at the ceremonial, r^-
»narked: "Mr|. Harding must be
awake a little later tonight. As
long as she is awake he remains
with her. I know he would like to
be here tonight. But ir she doesn't
get to sleep early it will make no
difference to him whether he misses
a dozen ceremonials. She needs
him. That is all that matters to
him."
yAfter observing this, mav not our
second Diogenes blow out his lamp
and fro his way sat sfied?

Itinerant Vendor Act
Proposed for District

With a view to curtailing out-of
town firms which come to Washing
ton and which? because thev do no*
have to pay taxes and other ex

j>enses borne by the District bus
ness owners, are able to undersr'
them. F. X. Wholley. director .

the Better Business Bureau, yc
terday announced that he is compi'
ing an "itinerant vendor act" fc
presentation to Congress early rr>

month.
The bill contains three Imports*

features: A tax <»n exhibitions an
sales conducted in Washington b;
all out-of-town firms lm|>osed b>
means of a license. which must be
taken out before the firm Is per¬
mitted to come here; collection of
a bond to protect Washington people
who may purchase good from such
a firm in event the goods an*
defective or otherwise unsatlsfac-
torv and a fine to be impos d upon
such visiting firms as may be found
guilty ofr failure to procure the re¬
quired exhibitors' license.

MORNING LAW CLASSED
The Washington College of Law

announces <he opening of morning
classes in elementary law and con¬
tracts. to be held every day except
Saturday. The classes are organized
in response to a request from wom¬
en engaged in household duties
during the day.

DR LEHMAN
DENTAL St'ROEON
PLATK SPECIALIST

.Plates Repaired While (1 rA
You Walt
Crown. Bridf and Porcelain Wor*.

Painless Extractions

307 7th St.
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Body of Baby
Goes by Mail
To Undertaker

ALBANY. Nm. U.
thorfclea prut
through the

to ¦ lora I mm-
dertaker of the 4ta4 M> of a
tahr kIH.
The acarrh, for the >ai>in

fetcnaininf the potet (ram
which the package waa trmtm
milled, ha* narrowed down |<
». hm mall poatotfirr* in
the vicinity of Albany.

filCEMM ISKEO
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Trinidad.Folks Declare Young
ster* Are Not Safe Before

and After School.

Declaring lhat traffir at Twelfth
«nd K stjj-ct* northeast la ac

heavy thafit cnditiftra the aafcty
of arhool children, the Tripidad
Citizena' Aaaoriation Krid.v night
paaaed a reaction requesting that
a policeman, before and after aclytol

¦hour*, be ataticned at that inter-
aection to jirolcrt children attend¬
ing the Wheat ley School. Mont^llo
avenue and Neal atVeet northeast.
The membership committee

through Chalrnian Alfonzo K
Jonea. reported that 117 old and
new member* have paid up th-ir
1923 due*. Jonea *tated that lie
expected that lb- aaaoriation will
so over the present membership,
which ia J59.
Almaa Shrine T< mple waa invit<-d

to send a apeak to the aasocia
lion's January meeting to explain
in what mann -r the reaidenta 'ol
that aection can co-operate witli
the general arrangement?* for th«
Shrine convention next June

Dr. Robert W McCullowgh *»<
elected president of the ia*oc:a>:ori
without opposition. The other offil
cer* elected ;.r< I». rt-('-»l ||a'| vi.<|
rreaident; Mra. F. W, H Weishaupt
aecretary: J OTardin. treasurer
A. G. Southworth and Don h|
¦ork. delegates to the Fcderatiorl
of Citizen Aaaoriation*

Tuberculosis Death Rate
Mounts High in Virginia
According to the lateat reporti

»irginiu haa the highest death ra*<l
from tuherculosia in the fnlte.
Stair*. with the exception of Ten
n>aae» Mainland. Delaware «m
Stair- known a* h.*ltb , .* f,,
tuberculosis patient*. The rate i
132.S per lOe.AtKI
The hlgftts <t<*ih lute in thl

Union is in New Meiirv with :i«l
pet lOti.Ot* p-pilaiion 4r!z<>n:fl

*''*"!<»; atkt its*, -tlftv
a high death rate liecauae of thl
fact ihat number* of lulercumlil
imi »t lit* in an advanced stage K'
o these State* Th'*e report I
show that North Iiajvota ha* thl
lowest death rate with 25.4. whil
the average in the L'nited S:at.M

nomas he
nnneMK
Revenue Agent and Defective

Believe They Shot One in
Fleeing Ante.- "

OFFICER HIT WITH BRICK

Whiskey Car Escapes Whe$
Driver ol Other Machine

Loses Control

rifty shots »«¦/ exchanged In ¦

running tun last nkchi on o
street southwest between tfc* -ocru
pant* of a b% tourinir car and
Kevenue Aitrnt iirorgr Fowler and
Detective Thomas OT

la pursuing hln»
revenue agent is certain ha htt
oC the men in hte

The attention of Fowler wa
attracted to the ou- at Third and O
streets northwest by Its esneaslve

ThT'l look ?'""vineed him that
the machine was carrying a cmtni

''*d of "»»Mty- Notifying
ODonn.ll to be on lookout far the
.ar. he ipet that officer and snorts
thereafter thev located It at First
and t streets southwest
The occupants, said to he eerraee.

noticed the officers about the name
nine and started the machine apw4-
,n* south to R street and wm on
that street. Paasin* Third atreel
,h**y opened fire on the officers, who
returned It.

*-*r*e crowds turned out at the
shooting arid near Four«nd<*-Half
street southwest someone h«rM a
hr ok «t Fowler, the misaiUr striking
him fn the nerk and rautinc him to

j loee^ control of his machine. O'Don-
nell. in the meanwhile, had fallen
behind the rhaie. his car beioc in-
'*ar>able of ^reat speed
Fowler's car ran on to the side¬

walk before he could stop ft. He
hurriedly started after the suspected
"bootlee' oar arain and eheesd It to
Tenth street, where It was seen to
have turned north. Here lie lost
?rack of it.

Wc"M>n L»w Students
Menrce Men's Laurel*

Men must look to their laurels (n
the lejral profession IX the women
keep the pnee some of them arr set
tine Th" Phi Delta Delta I>««al So¬
rority of Georee Washington t'nlver-
sitv air, in can Isiast the htrheet

(averajr. of any organization in the
school, utan^nc S points above the
next hi?rh»*«t in order.
And this malA-s the third time th-

Phi Deltas have repeated the per
formanc- Members of the omnln
tlon ar< Mary Cbvinetan. Lola Oat's
S°r,m',n.Iroui!-' Elisabeth
Bal><!y-. "Hen Carlos. Ruth Audss

, and Nell Rny Clarke.

WILL RESUME PICKETING.
Picketing at the White Hons.

I will he renewed today by members
of the wnt am neatv commlffe-
an-ne which is *ir« Marv La FV
lette S'l'her of this city, as * r
Stilt of the death of Kicardo Flor
Macon, the first political prison
to die while serving a sentence
a Federal l.ill Macon, who dl
Tuesday. was s< rvina * ?1.yeat
sentence in Fort I^wv .

direct

dailytrains
The California Limited, Navajo,
Missionary and Scout.

Spick-and-span new equipment
on the California Limited.

There is every out-of-doors reason for
taking your family to California this
winter, and every travel-comfort reason
for going via the Santa Fe.
Youcan motor everyday over perfect highwaya
. by the aeaor along the haae of green-clad
mountains. There are big reaort hotel* and
cozy inn*.or you can rent a and
enjoy your own roae garden.
Golf link* galore and excellent achoola for
your children.
There are Pullmans viaGrand Canyon National
Park, to Los Angeles, on both the California
Limited and the Missionary. We will Mrangs
your Pullman reaervation* ao you Can stay at

the Canyon any number at days and be
assured of i

Why not visit Southern Arizona going
or returning ? It is delightful atCastle
Hot Springs. Ingleside and
.Hawaii

S.C.
a C Ait.. A.

Go. Aatat. A.T.twr


